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SIXTH FORM CAMPUS BULLETIN
Messages
Message from Mrs Hardy: This week’s Mrs Hardy’s message is about the application process for the student head team. Click
HERE to watch
Mr Jones’s revision session: You can find a copy of the presentation HERE and a copy of the handout HERE.
Enrichment this week (Y12): Applying to university - the process, key dates, researching courses etc
Careers drop in sessions: Mrs Land will be in the dining room on Monday lunchtime  - no appointment needed!
REMINDER: External exams (Y13): These will run from 16th May to 24th June.
REMINDERL Year 12 summer exams (internal): These will run from mid-june to early July
REMINDER: Student Finance (Yr13): The deadline is 20th May. Here’s a useful reminder of everything you need to know!
REMINDER: University accommodation (Yr13): Here’s a useful guide/Q+A on student accommodation.

Shout out to…..
Year 13 French: Mrs O’Hagan says: Bravo à la classe de français de Yr 13. Vos examens oraux étaient absolument
fantastiques!

Clubs, Societies and Social Activities
Singing Group/Choir: Monday lunchtime in SA6, ready to sing for 12.40pm
Table tennis and board games: Monday - Thursday lunchtimes in the gym
Badminton: Friday lunchtimes in the gym
Film Club: Thursday lunchtime, 12.15 - 1pm in the Lecture Theatre
Knit and Natter: Tuesday lunchtime in SA3
MedSoc: Wednesday lunchtime in the Lecture Theatre
Law society: Thursday lunchtime in SA6
STEM society: Thursday lunchtime in SB20
Criminology society: Monday lunchtime in SB7
Debate club: Friday lunchtime in the Lecture Theatre
Feel good friday: Music, games and chat in SA3 (see Mrs Hobson for more details.

Living in the Wider World
Working in the UK -  Know Your Rights: When you’re new to the world of work, it’s hard to know what’s normal and what isn’t. What
can you expect in terms of health and safety, time off, or other workplace rights? It’s so important to understand where you stand with
the law as a worker; this Unifrog guide is here to help you out.

Careers Email:careers@deferrers.com

Competencies -  Teamwork: Teamwork is the ability to work well with others to achieve a shared goal. If you’ve worked on a
group project, planned an event with a friend, or played in a sports team, you’ve already developed valuable teamwork skills.
At a basic level, teamwork is about contributing to group decision making, which you can do by: explaining your point of view,
encouraging others to contribute and being ready to change your mind if necessary. This Unifrog guide will show you how to
develop your teamwork skills, create strong examples of teamwork, and then use them in your applications.

University Opportunities and Advice
Edge Hill University

- Subject Taster days: These days allow students to learn more about their subject of interest (Animation, Dance, Drama &
Musical Theatre, Geosciences, English, History and Creative Writing or Policing) university life and accommodation, whilst
also getting the chance to speak to some of our current students. For a full list of Subject Taster Days for 2022 and to book a
place, click HERE for the booking form.

- Summer Residentials: This fully-funded event is aimed at Year 12 wanting an opportunity to experience university study
before making their Higher Education choices. Students will receive university-level tuition from our academic tutors, engage
with other prospective students and some of our current students. For more information and the link to apply, click HERE.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A9bgwQz3P3o3TppFm8Uet9WE7uRZ0xx1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XIQ28IYggFk-rGqCTGOfo4grDJhCqnOd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1soU66x78nqncomxyHusY53PIVF2oXk9I/view?usp=sharing
https://www.moneysavingexpert.com/news/2022/03/student-finance-applications-for-2022-23-are-now-open---here-s-h/
https://www.theuniguide.co.uk/advice/student-accommodation/applying-for-university-accommodation
https://www.unifrog.org/student/know-how/keywords/working-in-the-uk-know-your-rights
https://www.unifrog.org/student/know-how/keywords/competencies-teamwork
https://www.edgehill.ac.uk/studentrecruitment/subject-taster-days/
https://www.edgehill.ac.uk/studentrecruitment/year-12-residential/%20

